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TODAY BARGAIN FRIDAY

EMNANT SALE
FROM THE

Switzer Sisters' Stock
This great dressmaking stock from New York has created a furore

among Omaha shoppers. The tremendous buying has left an Immense
lot of accumulated remnants In -- II lengths. Here are long remnants from
the elegant New York stock priced at a figure that will clear them all
away today.

THIS IS A BARGAIN OFFERING NEVER DUPLICATED.

$2 and $1 Dress Goods
High grsde Arena good In every conceivable

tweeds, broadcloths, etamlne, nun s veiling,
cheviot. French henriettae, all the highest
data dress goods, In A to lengths.
at, per yard

$3 and $4 Dress Goods at 75c and $1
om. of the most beautiful (rood from the Switser Slaters' stock, doeskins,

English and Scotch tweeds, worsteds, cheviots, etamlnes, voile melange, ellk
voiles, silk crepe, wool melange, eollennes, black ft fetamlne, finest French voiles, everything tho I Q ajC!
most exquisite texture and superior quality; 1 X AIIVI -

i .u K 1 s anil 10 varrla
Mil leiiBiun v. . ..

50c and 75c With Brett Stuff at 10c

Beautiful and varied patterna.
everything new, Mousscllne de
Hole, Crepe Silk, finest Madras,
everything from our 4 g
high c'axn Wash IMCGooda Dept

Remnants and sample strips of
Many thousands of yards of all kinds

widths, worth up to 26c, at,
yard
Remnants of Embroideries

Large bargain counters of all
tlna-s-. In neat and dainty pa terns,
broideries up to22 Inches wide, go

9,000 sample strips of every style of Lace-o- ver 100 patterns at. . . . 1c

GRAND REMNANT SALE IN BASEMENT
10,000 yards of He and lBc g--

printed dimities, in long mill JjC all
remnants, at, per yard erally

In
One big table of fine light m p at,

weight mercerized walstinga, I i"CIn mill remnants, at, yard.... covert
per

One big table of heavy bag--
ket weave mercerised walxt- - lC wash
Inn...... th Win kind r--

,it. vnrit.. ! per
One big table of fine mer- - white

kind, at. yard .'. .K'2 cloths,
lace
25c

CARPET REMNANTS
om Dig tame or yara square all 1 One big table of fringed Body

wool and three-pl- y On I Brussel carpet rugs, TOrIngrain carpet, each , eacn i Vk
One big Uble of Wilton and Moquette carpet rugs, worth up to 12.60 a

atach.?.!.?.. .$1. 25 and $1. 50
J. L. Brandeis & Sons Boston Store

Announcements of the Theaters.
"A feast of melody and mirth" ia the way

the critics describe the merry, musical
"Chaperons," Frank L. Parley's operatic
comedy, which Is now In Its second season
and which last summer met with remark-
able success during a two months' run at
the New York theater. This tuneful trav-
esty on the polite customs of chaperons,
with Its catchy melodies, laughable satire,
fine operatlo choruses and elaborate em-

bellishment of costume and scenery will
be seen at Boyd's theater tonight and Sat-
urday for the first time In Omaha.

The company is nearly the same as that
which appeared during the Broadway en-

gagement, j

. Or. Roy, chiropodist, moved te 1605

Farnam.

Hates S hats. Spring styles. Quality
guaranteed. Stephens & Smith, opposite P.O.

No
and (108,000.00,

management.

CITY SAVINGS BANK.
Brown BloeK. SistoentH

OMAHA.

Full Set of Teeth, $3
Graduate dentists admitted to course

for We make money teaching
our course and don't need such,
high

All Work, Offer
Done Free.

Good Until
Charges for 15.Matt rial.

$5.00 Gold Cwvns, $3 00
TH TO INCREASE OUR CLINIC

we want every man, woman child
have their mounths examined the ra

of thla college.
charges for

Advertise.

In

of Teeth. uplCJold Fi:Hi.s.7K up
Teeth extracted free. Killings from. .26c, up
Xtk Gold jBrldga Work.2.8tt, up

UNION DENTALCOLLEGE
OF PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

U22 DOUGLAS STREET. ROOM
Open Dally: Nights till Sundays,

per.. mrs.
New Goods

OOOD5

ot 50c and 25c
weave and color, twine

50c-25- c

$1 Silk Wash Goods at 25c

Silk Gauze. Canvas Cloth, Batistes,
embroidered, Swiss embroidered,
bemstltchod embrold-broldere- d 25cLawns, etc..

Laces at 2tc, 3ic, Sc, 10s
of fine In wide and narrow

2iC, 3jCs OC. IOC

kinds of embroideries and Inier
piue ami biiijwv

gCj 7$Ci IOC, 15C, 25C

One big table of fine mercerized and
linen ginghams, tne Kina mat gen

sellH ror 40c,
long mill remnants, i7;cper yard

One big table ot cotton
cloths,

yard
One big table of mercerized igoods, light and dark, tj Cyard
One big table of plain and fancy

goods, India linens, long
checked and striped 4 ffancies, worth up IIJCa yard, all go at

IN BASEMENT

Flwe Personally Conducted Eicamioni
From Omaha every week, with choice of
routes, via Union Pacific. These excur-
sions leave Omaha every Wednesday,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday at 4:20

m. for California and every Tuesday at
11:30 m. for Oregon In Pullman tourist
sleeping cars. The cars are accompanied
all the way by conductors skilled In the
service of excursion parties. The Union
Pacific the only line from Omaha run-
ning five excurslona every week.'

City office. 1324 Farnam street.
'Phone 316.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. JuHa Tbobroi wishes to thank her

friends for their kindness at the death of
her husband, Nels Thobrol, especially his
associates at the Union Pacific headquarters
and the members of the Royal Arcanum,
Union Pacific council No. 1009.

and Dougloa Stroota V '

NEft

Starts Today
at 8 a. m.

This morning at o'clock we again
Inaugurate our specials. We place

sale every Friday and Saturday some
article out of our stock at a ridiculous low
price. It will pay you watch these sales
This morning we place on sale men's
working pants made ot strong black cotton
cloth, warranted not to rip, with patent
buttons, a pant that retails the world over
for one dollar, our sale price will 25e a
pair, only one pair to a customer, sizes run
from 32 to 43 waist and 30 to S4 length.
We also like to remind you that our spring
stork Is now coming In rapidly, no store in
this town will quote you low prices, no
store will have a nicer assortment, no store

town can show you the following makes
except me: Alfred Benjamin's fine clothing,
Young's celebrated hats, Carhartt work
clothes, the Sargent glove, Bhawknlt socks,
we sell for 20c a pair. On Klaendrath's
asbestol gloves, our price but
75c. The Ouat antes Clothing Co., 1519-152- 1

street, Omaha's most progressive
clothiers, furnishers and halters.

j. nrNMN
t

in Art Needlework Dept.

Casltal and Sarplus, 1108,000.00.

Manly Man
can feel comfortable who Is living up to every cent be earns, especially has
others dependent upon him for support.

savings account In this bank gives you s feeling absolute security, because
the safety of your money Is assured by a Capital Surplus of

and an Intelligent, conservative
Wt pay 4 per cent, compound interest and furnish little auxiliary .

banks fret to place in the home. Call and get on.
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Decidedly new the beautiful patterns for
stamping shirt waists in grape, acorn, Persian,
etc.

We have just received a large line of stamped
linens in all sizes in beautiful new designs a
large variety of stamped and embroidered pil-
low covers and table spreads in latest designs,

new patterns stamped on Mount Mellick cloth, to be worked in
Mount Mellick fcilk, IVri Lustii or Electron.

New ReuuaiKsaucfl in pulut lace patterns fur collars, stoles, skirt yokes and
all kinds of drvhn trimmings, handkerchiefs, centers, curtain borders, etc.,
new braids in Arabian, duchesse, point late, rennaissanee, etc.

Centers, doilies and scarfs in Tenerrlffe, Cluny, Irish
Mexican drawn work. Fancy dresatr set In colors just In,

I
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Important to
PIANO

Purchasers
Piano purchasers must not overlook

the tnrgains quoted below. We are
remodeling our entire ftore ard nre
forced to sell about 75 Pianos quickly
to make room for the painters and
decorators. .

jew

One Knsjtish jt
upright I!P3c

One 3. P. Hale QL
.nprlftht 4)"

One W. . Kimball
..rl.b. !100
;:.";".....big bargain

One sample fj 4 i o
piano, only kJ51XJ

One Chlckertnsr Cf f P"
nprlfrht, only ...... ZplOD
Also a number of used Decker Bros.,

Knabe, Everett, Ivers & Pond, Schaaf
and Vose Pianos at prices and terms
to suit all economical buyers. New
A. B. Chase, Steger & Sons. Emerson,
Steck, Hardman, Needham and fif-
teen other .standard makes at 20 per
cent discount during our. remodeling
sale. Call early and get one of theee
unprecedented bargains. ONE HUN-
DRED new Pianos for rent, $.1, $4,
15 per month. Artistic tuning and re-
pairing promptly done.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Money-Savin- g House.

Headquarters for Steinway Pianos
and Self-Playi- Pianolas.

1313 Farnam, Omati. Tel. 1625
Iowa Branch: 502 Broadway,' Council

Bluffs. 'Phone 368.

Most for the

Money Clothes
If you're a sensi-

ble clothes money
spender you're go-lu- g

to get

yij j which is only an-

other ofway say-

ingAw i that you're
coming to HaydeuI Bros, to get them.

gLsWaBgtl
We make a point of

the bestMr. O. O. Mocklestrom having
clothes made. In

Suits ami Spring Overcoats you'll find
nothing with the famous

. iS,. 6 . Jf. clot-bin;- For excellence,
style, for porfcctlon of tailoring and fit- - j

ting quality they are uuequalled. Hay-.- j

den Bros.' have exclusive sale for
Omaha. '

1

The Hayden Clothing Salesmen
are experts- In ' their line. They know
how the clothing they sell is made.
They know that years of honorable deal
ing stand behind every statement they
make; they can guarantee every gar-

ment they selL

Mr, C. .'Mocklestrom will be pleased

to show his host of friends and-- old and
ntw customers the new spring styles.

HAYDEN BROS,
Selling tha Most Clothing in Omaha,

Sortsis Reliability '

We do not claim to have the
only good shoes In tne city.
Neither do we accuse our com-
petitors of deception when they
mention quality.. We do claim
with no fear of successful con
tradiction that Borosls are the
equal of all and the superior
of many (b.uu shoes tor women.

Sorosls are $3 50 Always

Sorosjs Shoe Store
aoa s. lata .

Plumbers, Carpenters, Painters
are tearing around, putting things in shape
to receive our new hxturcs and soda foun-
tain the finest In the city. And in the
meantime we are slashing the prices on
everything in the store, to save moving
so much stock. If you have no time to
come to the store call us up by either 74T

or W7. We deliver everything we sell AT
ADVERTISED FKICKS any place in the
city. We will call for, fill and deliver
your prescriptions for leas money (not 40
per cent that's old) than you are paying,
we are selling:
I doi. cak-- of Fleur de Lis 10c Soap for We
t Child Cigars for..., Vxs

t Cremo Cigars for 25c
Lillian Kustll Cigars for.t lie

Sl.uu a no limit Sic
II tll Pierce's Itensedlos c
35c geamne Castorlit...., 4c
rc t ieiire's Pilis ISc

&c Cramer's Kidney Cure guaranteed.. o
froo Kidney Pills too
Sue Texas Catarrh Cure one cures oc

SGilAEr'EiVS DRUQ STORE
Two Pn T4T sad TT.

a. w. cr. ita cat; ata.

tin 1'-
til miThe Reliable Store.

Another carload ot entirely new remnants Just-arrive- and will be placed on sale
Friday morning at one-thir- d to ons-tent- h their regular value.

Remnants of Imported, walstlng, worth
25c. will go In this sale at 10c.

Fine mercerized black satin, in short
lengths, worth 40c yard, will go at I2c.

25c mercerized linings, all colors and
black, will go at 6Hc

26c chambray, yard wide, 10c.
10c and 12Hc prints and flannelettes will

go at 2 V4c
6c shirting prints will go at 2Hc.
19c percales, yard wide, will go at 5c.
10c and 12c seersucker ginghams will go

at 5c.
19c cotton plaids, for children's dresses,

10c.
25c nice French plaids, 12Hc.
One large table of dress good remnants,

half wool, as long as they last, yard, 5c.
Another table of high grade dress goods,

worth from l to $3.50 yard, in short
lengths, will go at half price. .

Thousands of other bargains on sale for
Friday in this room.

WHITE GOODS. LINENS

AND MUSLINS
IN DOMESTIC ROOM.

One big table Victoria lawn, India llnon,
check and stripe nainsook, 10c value, in
long mill ends, at yard Jc.

One big table India linon, lawns,
organdies, dimities, piques, dotted 6wlss
and mercerized madras waletlngs, not one
yard worth less than 25c, In long mill ends,
at yard 10c.

One big table soft finish cambric, 12e
value. In long mlU ends, 44c a yard.

100 dozen ready-to-us- e bleached sheets,
(torn, not cut), size 81x90, at 42Hc.

100 dozen ready-to-us- e bleached pillow
cases, size 42x3(1, at 9Hc.

6,000 yards soft finish bleached cotton, at
3 a yard.

150 pieces of heavy bleached twilled crash
at 34c a yard.

1,000 yards extra heavy full bleached ta-
ble linen, 66 inches wide, 75c value, at 39c
a yard. '

Ifj

QEBsCI

. .xti- - C

Nearly 1,000
ON 2d FLOOR Children's
NEW DEPT.- - leather of

'

of Misses'
pat-

ent grade
as for to

dollars at
1.25,

are "best .

Ladles' S8 Shoes for $5

Ladies' $5 Shots for $J
Ladies' S3 Shoes for 1.931 I

The handy man of .the
' family, the Overcoat family

the Covert Top-Coa- t. No
takes hard knocks

more easily is less harmed
by rain.

No cost ran he properly
used so places so
many tiroes at so many
different hours. Six months
a' year sees the Top-Co- at

"Just the ticket." Cool
summer evenings demand
it. Thaw days in winter
welcome it.

But so much, such con-

stant, such hard use makes
wise the purchase of the
best Top-Co- at you can buy.
That, means
buy a MacCarthy Top-Co- at

one eut by our New York
cutter, formerly Jim
Bell, New York's

tailor. S25 to $45
A handy price is $35.

1710-1- 2 Farnam St..
Phone 1803. Bee

Court House is opposite.

Free Homesteads
Are becoming scarce. Join my Homestead
Club and Increase your opportunities ot
obtaining one by being kept 1 have

good in view. Bend for my
pamphlet of homestead Instructions and
treatise on public land surveys. 2i
cents silver and stamp.

J. C O.N Mill, 15ls M(M OnialiM.

J rf HAKT5J iflflSlAL R a M fC

fit wf npilal ICW.WW. Suri'lw lun.l lini.uw.
VK1TUO STATUS l)MtMTOHY.
Piuk Marpk), it. B H W.a4. vto- lawiW
Ijttbvr lrak. ruhir. T tlmlli.,ii itwi r,rtir

A Cough Remedy
that Cures

Aak your or aandSc

Friday is
Remnant Day

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
AND CORSET SALE

Special sale Friday on a big spot cash
purchase of fresh, daintily new
style muslin underwear and corsets. The
most fashionable and desirable garments
ever manufactured. Prices one-thir- d to
one-ha- lf less than regular during thla sale.

Ladles' skirts, gowns, chemise, corset
covers and drawers, elaborately trimmed
and worth up to $2.00, on sale at 98c.

Ladles' corsets in all the newest shapes,
straight fronts. Princess hip, with hose
supporters attached. Tape girdles In all
colors and one lot of standard makes In
odd sizes, goods that rpld at from $1.00 to
$3.00, all go on sale Friday at 49o.

Dr. Warner's rust proof, straight front
Princess Hip Corsets, with hose supporters,
at $1.00 and up.

Tho Nemo self reducing corsets for stout
figures at $2.50.

Also a full line of O. D., Justrlte and
Kabo corsets, in all the newest designs,
at $1.00 and up.

HAYDENS' GREAT SILK DEPT.
Dig bargains for Friday. 60 pieces of fine

Japanese wash ellk, "In white, cream and
all colors, comes In 21, 24 and 27 Inch
widths and worth up to 60c, on sale at 39c.

Velvetta and Velveteen gale for one
hoar luc.
Friday morning from 9:30 until 10:30
o'clock we will sell these fine velvettas and
velveteens, In pink, yellow, wine, navy,
myrtle, hello, lavender, brown! castor and
other shades, for this one hour at only 15c.

Wlnslow taffeta still sells for only $1.00.

FLANNEL DEPT.
35c Imported madras, nice styles, 15c.
40c imported madras, fine styles, 18c.

double fold denim, 19c grade, 12He-25-

fancy striped ticking, 18c.
Best grade quilting calicos, wcrth 6e, Za.

mm.
Great Salo

OF

Children's
Sample

Made by
Moloney Bros.

of Rochester, N. Y.

pairs Infant's, arid
extremely fine shoes, mostly

the highest of ideal kid
and colt skin, such would retail ud

five a pair, go
59c, 75cJ 89c, 98c, 1.50, 1.75 2.25 and 2.50
Moloney r'pros. make the finest children's shoes in the
world, andlihese samples some of the they make.

cloth

many

translated,

with
fashion-abl- e

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

Building.

posted.
somethli.g

Pries

C. Howard

exquisite,

Today

Shoes,

NEW-SHO-

DEPT.

- mm ZNI FLOOR

"THE BEST OF EVERYTHING"

THE ONLY
Double Track Railway

The Omaha Train par
excellence is No 6.' A Solid
train made up in Onialia daily
at 6:50 p. m., arriving at Chi-
cago 7:15 next morning. Li-
brary Buffet Car Barber
New Standard Sleeper 8-- Diner

Chair Cars Everything.
No. 21 daily, has-Librar-

Observation and Sleeping Can
only, with electric lights. Omaha
8:10 p. m., Chicago 9 o'clock
next morning.

Gitv Offices
4011403

nam St.
Far

Tela. 561 & 524

"The paint that
won't come off."

No use naming It as there Is only one
kind and that the 8HEKWIN-WILUAM- 8

CO. brand. The PAINT that spreads 3u0
square feet to the gallon. The PAINT
that Is true to color. The PAINT that's
mixed ready for use. The PAINT that
stands wind, sun and weather. The PAINT
that's put up In little and huge cans. The
PAINT that's made of pure linseed oil.
xlno and white lead. The PAINT not
"Just aa good," but BETTER than any
ether brand In the market. The PAINT
that all painters speak well of. The
PAINT with a record of M years ss a
leader. "TUB PAINT THAT WON'T
COME OFF" Sherwln-Willia- m Co. brand,
mixed ready for uae. .

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist
Corner Sixteenth and Dodge Sts., Omaha.

Warehouse, 15U Dodge St.

You will be oaj much Vevlue to olherj
Ajyou Is&ve been toyourjelf if you etdvije ihexnlo

USESHERSBAN COAL
' Work? perfectly in baTcburaer, D&ndyfor cooking
Victor White 1605 FcvrnmJt Tel. 12T

HOWELL'S ANTI-UAV- F
druggist, to Howell Drug Co., Omaha, Not).

Wonderful op
irv ovir

f
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We could sell goods choappr than we do in our ladies'
furnishing department, but not poods that come up to our
standard, and lowering of qualities would be subversive of
our long established reputation. In every ease our wo-

man's furnishing department supplies reliable merchandise
at less than inferior grades are commonly sold for. In all
cases our prices are unquestionably lowest quoted for mer-
chandise of equal excellence. Our ladies' furnishing de- -

partment is pre-eminent-

the place for true saving
the saving that is based on
actual values. Below we
quote a few specials in this
department Friday.

WOMEN'S GOWNS
Good quality muslin and long cloth
gowns, full cut and well made
with narrow hemstitching and lace
embroidery trimmings
on sleeves and neck; 85cpositively $1.25 quality.

LADIES' OLOVES
Two-clas- p light weight, imported
kid gloves, a grade that never sold
for less than $1.00,
on sale Friday 75cfor ,4

COVERS
Made ot fine quality long cloth and
cambric, with dainty lace insertion
and lace ' beading, also hem
stitched and .embroid
ered trimmings, good 45cvalue at 75c, at

Ladles' Knit Underwear 10c
Good quality Jersey ribbed Peru-

vian cotton vests with silk topped

arms and neck, a
regular 19o vest, 10c
for

A

urn tort
Secures , a Good Piano

Now.

SI. 25 a Week Looks

Easy, and II is
: Easy.

Join A. Hospe Co's Piano Club "A"
Pay IS down and $1.25 a week.

Club'"B" coots $7.60 down and $1.60

a week.- - Join today.
Besides, securing these phenome-

nally easy payments, you effect a sav-

ing of nearly one-ba- lf In price.

Inquiry Blank.
A. pOSPE CO..

Omaha, Neb., i

Please send catalogue and all
' Information about new piano
club to

Name...

Address

Investigate the A. Hospe Co. Piano

Club. It will prove the best paying
Investment ever made. Telephone
188. Do not delay.

Many shrewd buyers of Omaha, 8o.

. Omaha and Council Bluffs, secured
One,, new pianos here yesterday.

,i More will come today.

Pianos delivered when initial pay-- ;
ment la made. Don't put this off.

Investigate at once. Out-of-to-

residents can get full particulars by

filling out' above coupon and sending
to us. ,

Co
1513 151 5 Douglas St.

Serving
portunities

woman's urrvisKing
department

Jghiy

iUSospo

WOnEN'S SKIRTS
Made of cambric, extra wide eut
with tucked flounce, trimmed In
toichon lace, alao many styles
of dainty laundered
effects, a regular 85c$1.25 grade, at .......

LADIES' GLOVES
Made of the finest quality mnrha.cape and kid, all newest shades
tans. reds, tirowns. slutes. blues.
black and white, full pique and prlx
sewn witn ie;iu-tlfti- l

rllk stitched 95cback; positively a
$1.50 quality, for

11- -

LADIES' GLOVES
Made of good quality kid, overseam

sewn, with silk stitched back, la
black, white, slate
or tan, a regular 59c75c quality for ...

Ladles' Knit Underwear 15c
Flno Jersey ribbed Egyptian cot-

ton vests, beautiful soft yarn with
hand finished neck and arms
topped with all silk

regular 25c quality, 15cat

Ladles' Knit Underwear 25c
Finest quality of sheer lisle thread
and mercerized Jersey ribbed vests,
all colors, with silk and lace
trimmings, all silk
topped, a regular SOc 25cquality, for

n

Does

20 Per Cent

Discount

Interest You?

That's what we're giving on'a
number of IlunalJouts, Surrieu
and Top Buggies left over frdm
last year. They are stylish, of
perfect workmanship and fault
less material, but they're left-

overs, and in order to make room
for new work we'll sell them at
a cut of 20 per rent, If you're
thinking of buying this spriig
you cannot afford to miss this
opportunity.

New Harness
is now in orcler. ' We Ihave a splendid line
of harness and horse
furnishings of all
kinds.

Andersen-- '

Millard Co,'

1516-1- 8 Capitol Ave.
L

A Well Selected
Farm Mortgage
Pays the highest rata of Interest con-
sistent with absolute security.

We have had experience. We per-
sonally examine every farm on which
we make a loan.

If vou have Idle funds we can se-
cure you a good Investment. Special
attention given to Investment of trust
fuiicls. ,

'Phone 470.

430 New York life Bldg.

Forgan & Haskell Co.

ALBERT EDHOLM, JEWELER.
Flawless Diamonds! llawke? Cut Glass! Two brilliant

minerals one nature, one art both intensified in brilliance
by artificial light. Ww have sold both for over 23 years In broad
daylight and shall continue doing so opposite the poetoffice.


